
Day of the Week Activity Time

Monday Table Tennis 12 - 2 pm

Yoga with Leslie 9 -10am

Tuesday Short Mat Bowls 10 - 12pm

Short Mat Bowls 7 - 9pm

Wednesday Coffee Morning / Stay and Play 10 - 12pm

Over 50’s Club (2nd & 4th of the month)
2.30 pm - 

4 pm

Knit & Natter (1st & 3rd of the month) 2pm

Luncheon Club (1st Wed of the month)
Offsite at a Pub
or Restaurant.
Cost will vary.

Table Tennis 5 - 7 pm

Thursday Art Group
9.45 am
11.45am

Table Tennis 12.00 am - 2.00
pm

Gateway Club 7 - 9pm

Youth Club 7-9pm

Friday Classic Indian Dancing Childrens class 4pm till 5pm

Guitar lessons 5pm till 6pm

Table Tennis 12 - 2pm

Saturday and
Sunday

Hall available for hire £15 / hour. Parties and
Events

Weekly
Timetable
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Forth Coming Events

Saturday 11th May 10am till
12.30pm Mini PD under the sea

under 5's sensory play event
Just £2 entry, snacks available

Quiz night is the Saturday 18th
May, please contact the centre

to book.

Youth club is Thursday nights
under 14's 5.30pm till 7pm

over 15's 7.30pm till 9.30pm
Just £1

Dress sale Saturday 25th May
10am till 1pm, huge selection of

dresses, lots of sizes

Indoor boot sale Saturday 1st
June, please email or drop in to

book a pitch.

We are looking for donations for
projects this year. If you can
help please drop any donations
to the centre Mon - Fri 10 - 12pm

Bubble wrap, pool noodles
and anything under the sea
related
Community pantry donations,
any non perishables.
Any Nintendo WII or Xbox
accessories or games for
youth club
Cardboard boxes, especially
large ones

We offer various party packages for children and adults
Disco party, including full buffet, balloons, bouncy castle, lights and

more for 30 children just £150. Instalments available
email bookings@parkcommunitycentre.com for more details



The QR code at the top links to all our socials. Follow us for the latest updates and events.

The open day was a huge success, thank you to everyone in the community
that volunteered and attended. It was amazing to see lots of new faces at
the centre and meet all the amazing projects going on in the area. We will
be adding a section to the website that will give you information on all
sorts of local projects and the support they offer.

We have created a new WhatsApp group, simply text your name to
07444263315 or send us a message and we will add you to the group. We
hope to create a community group where people can announce lost pets,
ask for recommendations of tradesmen and anything else people would like
to do with it. If you have any ideas please either text or email us!

We are upgrading the centres internet to fibre so remember if you need
internet access we are open Mon to Thursday 10am till 12pm. 

Youth club has been really popular and we hope to arrange lots of new
projects involving our young adults. If you would like to get involved please
either drop us an email or text.

On Saturday the 11th of May we will be turning the main hall into an
interactive coral reef with lots of sensory activities aimed at under 5's
(flexible if you want to bring older siblings) We will have lots of fun activities
and snack boxes available just £1.50 for 4 items £2.50 with a refillable cup
to take home. Come join us for plenty of under the sea fun!

We will be hosting a huge dress sale on the 25th May at 10am till 1pm. Pick
from formal, ballroom and Prom dresses, various sizes and styles, all very
reasonably priced. Please email the centre with any queries. Also includes
accessories and shoes.

During our open day we hired a consultant to speak to everyone about
what they need from the centre. We will be placing further questionnaires
in the lobby so pop along and fill one out and have your say on what you
would like to see at the centre.

We are currently working towards securing funding for various projects, all
of which will be available to look at on the website. If you would like to
volunteer or get involved please email the centre.

As always there is a lot in the pipeline at the centre. We will be holding a
charity music quiz to raise money for the centre projects, raving Tots will be
back for a summer special, as will movie nights and much more. We are
also hoping to arrange a community water fight for the summer so keep an
eye on the newsletter for further events and activities.

We are also talking with the circular shop on Lennox street 
as they kindly offered to do some repairs at the centre. If you haven't
already, make sure you pop along and see all the wonderful things you can
hire at a very small price!
We couldn't do what we do without the support of you the local community
so as always thank you for your continued support and participation. Here's
to new projects and creating a community that supports everyone.

We have two computers that can be used if you need
them. There is also printer access if required. Just pop
in between 10 am and 12pm if you need to. You are
also more than welcome to come and use the lobby
to work from home. We also have a copier if you need
it.
 
Coffee morning is now serving toast and tea cakes so
come along and enjoy the warmth and some
company. We also have a brand new coffee machine

The centre also has a shower so if you or your family
need to use it please email the centre and we can
make sure someone is there to give you access. 

The two charity quizzes as always raised a large
amount of money for their causes. If you would like to
take part in the next quiz please email the centre to
book in advance. 

We have a washing machine and tumble dryer that
can be used. We will be opening the centre on
Sundays for the community to use both the washing
and cooking facilities if needed. If you have
accessibility issues please let us know so we can
arrange access for you. Just email or drop in to
arrange using the facilities. We can also make it
available at other times.

Take care everyone, The Park Community Centre.

Recycling Bins, food caddies and seagull proof
bags are available from the centre 10am till 12
weekdays
Function rooms are bookable at £15 per hour.
Downstairs is a hall suitable for sports and large
gatherings.  It includes a full kitchen, toilets, WIFI,
PA system and bouncy castle.
Upstairs has 2 rooms, a meeting room with 
comfortable sofas, table and chairs.
The other is a large activities room including full
size snooker table, pool table, table tennis, air
hockey and table football. Kitchen area, toilets
and shower facilities.
Check out the website for our new party
packages or pick up a brochure from the lobby
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